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VTO-DAY Estubllislied, 18SO» This bouse I 
time; bi 
means i

DICKSON &«A TOOL'S PARADISE.’’ CROOKS COMMBRCR WORK.
The Toronto World.

NO M YONGE-STKKET. TORONTO 
A One Cent Mornlne Paper, 

eecumna

*1" SjSSSSu.T.V.** S
Sunday Edition, l*y the year...................... . * 9®

* *• by the month..................... M
D.J., (Sueday, l»otu<Ud> by the » «

, 11 STORES TO RENT.
..................................................... ............'nïiAOn Mr, Willard's Suecessful Appear»»** 1® • 

Mew Role. > v !Two Cesw ot Poehot-Ploale* eed e High- 
Robbery Reported.

The orowds thst thronged the Union Station 
all day yesterday offered an excellent chance tor 
pickpockets, which they did not toll to take ad- 
vantage of. ,

The first to discover that the light-fingered 
gentry were operating was a Mrs. Stewart, who

?;srrrHa»r'Ar
Shortly before the train started Mrs. Stewart

the station for some time, that he had been re
lieved of a purse containing a large sum of

TOWNSENDWE TELEPHONEway 9912■- B,rr££ w-"d
Philip Selwyn, a country

Lord Norman tower, a young Eeg‘*l‘ 
NoNmtmn.^...^;^ ^

Kate Derwent........a..............MweiUne wren*™'
Mr. R. S. Willard's versatility dewoe-

•crated last night wheel- sow -» ««*£ 
Grand Opera House « the shrewd. ” "
the olden time, with loeg kf*ww* -v- ^ ,
waistcoat, broad blaokcraral aaJItaJ)
•ilk hsndksrehiat. which he display» . - 
quentiy as hla sheer snuff box. He had • P« 
larly swinging gait, slirht
his right hand in regular peodhlum «7“ “*•
acting was admirable, his humor rich- hw SST 
togs philosophically aenVentioua, though ca«t In
oH-faahionsd phrase. ___ _ .

“A Fool’. ParadUe" is a *,°^T"T .
sembltog tbs famous Msybrtck cere. It u » 
thoroughly English play, the scene of which to 
Mr Selwyo’s country seat, Revenhurst, 81. Alban’s, Hertfordshire. Jhe pWU a short one 
of throe nets, the first In the library of Mr. sei 
wyn's country house, the others in the boudoir 
at morning and night.

Mr. Selwyn is the fool, hl$ home the para
dise, and the inevitable serpent to the wife, 
who to an arch deceiver and is seeking tojgom-

WUtard) Is the clever exponent of her treach-

prepared for her husband.V There to plenty of sparkling dialog, humorous
situations and love-making in the play, rne
heroine to Kate Derwent (Miss Marie Burroughs), 
governess to Mr. Selwyn's sister, and really his 
half-sister. There is the story of a crime- Mr 
Selwyn's father was a bigamist, Kate wa® 1“® 
lawful child and heiress, but all tne property 
went to the «legitimate half-brother.

One of the finest passages in the play is 
where Mr. Selwyn makes an offer of restitution 
to the governess and she magnanimously re
fuses to break up the family’s happiness. It to 
the old doctor who makes the revelation of the 
true state of affairs, and to' prevent her hue- 
band doing the act of reparation and to thwart 
Miss Derwent from becoming Countess of Nor- 
manston arsenic is put in Mr. Selwyn s modi 
elne end detected by the «suite doctor, ending 
in the sensational climax.

From gay to grave the incidents run. The 
whole gamut of the passions is compassed. 
Heroism, magnanimity, beneficence, eenerw t> 
and justice *re prominently put in contrast with 
duplicity, jealousy, chicanery and devilish cratt 
and intention to murder.

The first act is the more brilliant, some of the 
dialog in the others not being of a very refined 
order. Taken on the whole, "The Fool s Para
dise” is a most enjoyable drama.. Last evening 
it was admirably acted, and the enthusiastic ap
plause of the crowded and fashionable audience 
was richly deserved by the talented company.

The play will be repeated at matinee to-day. 
In the evening the bUl is “The Professor s Love 
Story.”

CELEBRATE 
THE 

24TH OF MAY,

DIMPORTANT SALE'
:ARTICLES FOR SALE

5......... .......... ..................................................... .
Advertisements utyiertkis headament
TpkSoîraBÏRaAlNS IN HATS AND MEN’S

E* SSitSL, ^us,dXrtig.^r«
for SOeents at 66 King west.__________________

a word.

Household Furniture. RHon. Tom 
brother.

[Principal Grant on the situation 
Principal Grant, the preacher politician, 

luTited by The Globe to express himself
In hie

OR SALE—A 16 FOOT SAILING 6KIFF,
•ails, etc., all complete. A bargain. Apply 

_ 67, World Offloe-__________________ _—

electiontotowleot.dmloll_„
ÏVÔN’T—spray YOUR TREES. USB observe the commandment, “Thou «halt not 
±J Church's Bug Finish, easier applied and gteftL„ There ^ he says, other important 

. Toronto Salt Work*. mcrllE i«ues in the contest, but this one is the most
1 BSasassSiSB ssrirv-LKSsr-

Quick et ,5 King street west._______ timber wealth. Ontario, therefore, cannot
SPfS,tx ciüSr«’s 8Don™ and afford to dismiss Sir Oliver. Beside. Sir
Unc^to^sn^i".om..pr1nu heel. Oliver cashiered Elgin Myers, the annexa- 
60c. Coat more wholesale. Maple Hall, »• tionist, and thereby proved bis allegiance to
1SS King-street east.---------------------- » British connection. These are Prlnoipal

Grant’s reasons, why Sir Oliver Mowat
WANTED........ ................ _—_ thould be supported by all sensible men. Not

^wwwaKTFD—HORSE SUITABLE FOR DE- to be unfair to Principal Grant wo give his 
livery wagon. Bring horse Friday, 35 and reason for favoring the elec-

Church-streev ; tion of Sir OUver Mowat This gentleman
merits re-eleotion because of his fair traat-

The entire contents of the residence No. 82 1
WELLESLEY-ST REE T,near Cburob-street
will be sold by auction ou
Thursday» May al

Without Beaerve.
This furniture is of • K0®* 

nxuaUyfonnd^in°a weîl-sppoto ted residence. 

Terms cash. Sale at 11 a.m.

Dickson & Townsend,

E was
on the pending provincial contest, 
opinion the first duty of the people in this

who will
THE 75TH 

BIRTHDAY OF 
HER

GRACIOUS
MAJESTY

QUEEN
VICTORIA.

Boys’ and Men’e Straw and Felt Hats 
Children’s Engllsn Hats, new styles, Me, in

stead of 50c
Boys’ Knockabouts 490 instead of 75c 
Boys’ Tweed Varsity Caps 10c. instead of «30 
Men’s Fedoras 75c, instead of $1.60 
Men’s Fine English Fur Felt Fedoras, new 

colors, $1.29, instead of $2.50 
Men's Fur Felt Stiff Hats 99c, instead of $2 
just received, latest styles to Woolen Tam o’ 

Shantera from 49c to 75c

■w
fore he had recovered from bis surprise. 
The men escaped before Grover could give the
“n to altogether likely that all three robbwles 
were committed by the same gang, and that many 
others were perpetrated, which were not report-

V
I

In both L 
They t 
30 pot 
Tires. 

Our usual

Auctioneer*.
GREAT SALE

DICKSON & OF STANDARD-BREDm TOWNSENDgloves.ed. TELEPH0KE
2972£:«arr*3

eocy has taken hold o? the .offerers They feel 
ÏÏ though thereto nothing to live for. _ There, 
however, to a cure—one box of Parmelee i V«w 
table Pills will do wonders In restoring health 
and strength. Mandrake and Dandelion are two 
ot the article» entering into the composition of 
Bar melee’s Pills.

JHEHP,The largest importation made in Canada of 
Dent’s English Gloves. The latest London and 
Parisian shades in Dressed and Undressed Kid 
Gloves, every pair warranted for 12 months and 
guaranteed to keep their color, fifteen patterns 
to choose from, at 99c, instead of $1.50.

Wallpapers
Wallpapers

MESSR& SILVER & SMITH have ce-
I?rei5en° toseU°n* number^of^hli'thorwigh- 

bred horses,
■ POSITIVELY WITHOUT RESERVE,

to-morrow,

................................. ment of minorities
Trh'*' *W * NEWTON, TEACHER OF BANJO, Principal Grant, in a word, will.support 
JT. Guitar and M.naolln Pnvat^toMons. ollver Mowat becaueo the letter to strongtesTEEïr ,

deBC?’ llhSheroeurne-streeh------------------------ ■— 8ir ullver Mowat is feir to the minorities!

JEWELRY. In the opinion of a college professor these
..... BUY VOUR negative virtues may be a sufficient qualiflca-

C^wafchM andTjewW. siiverware, etc. at tion tor the Premiership of a great provinoe. 
drygoods stores when we ean ^ We venture to say, however, that they won t
St™D‘S"'v“ch‘'$9 .liver ia. suit the men whore muscle, and brains Me 
Ed* sô ou.P Woolson A Co., Practical Watch- taxed to the utmost in a continuous fight for 
makera “«1ère and Optietona 188 Quren west.

Besides, it is a libel and an insult to this
MKDlCAI*..... ’____________  province to say that honesty and loyalty are

T®n~ H- JL PARKTN HAS OPENED AH virtues so rare that the man in whom they 
XJ office Corner of Slmooe and Adelaide- &re found ,, worthy of being singled oat for
wreett,_____________________ - _ _rr- the premiership. But Principal Grant says that
** "n0-” T0W?ni)»^iSElA 15.°16 Ja^-'’ "Mr. Meredith is a first-class man. He re- 

£SiTd“ on^ 004 reived the greatest compliment ever paid to
M ** --------------------- - — the lender of an Opposition by hii political

v ft ERIN ARY. opponents when they voted him a salary,
i he had the good reuse to refuse. »

NT ARID VETER^AEY OOTA-EGE^HOBM principal Qrant i, so much concerned
lD#rItoa«end«no7d«y or night. with men of negative virtues why doesn’t be

===a insist on the selection of men whose negati ve p|ano B.elta|,
DENTISTRY. virtues are of the very highest type! Sir jh, pupils of Mies Maud Gordon, one of the

---- '•■'^^ ovuTTVirTH ON PLATEa Oliver Mowat cannot be charged with .teal- m0It eIperienced and talented teachers ot the
-jr> I°08, S^ôwningMd budging a specialty, ing. bat here is something he did do that plan0 at the Toronto Conservatory ot Music,
XV only $B, cro g Principal Grant might explain: Sir Oliver gave a capital reciul in the music hall on Tues-

Mowat is first and highest official in the dly evening. The pupils acquitted themselvea 
BUS!NESS. CARDS.--------------- proTiDCe. As such he is under the deepest exceptionally well, and « unfforaly

ffgsBBfw^aï 2 r-JS" JS5
retaii8vmy. Fred Sole, proprietor. _______. Mowat appoints his own son to an oflfice that P -lg will go forth n credit to their instructress

~ vialds a salary bigger than that of the Prime to swell the number of those who have alreadySter ol cLadKA or of a Supreme Court -"5 - «2"» enthu-

judge. He should not have made this ap- lllstl0. The program consisted 
Utment because

L The salary is out of proportion to the Qrle„;Tanbert aod Moszkowski, the various and
service, rendered. ^^MSwi’S'/eunt tody *p“pïï o'f PMiIs

2. His own son had no better claim to it Q*,rJon. miss B. Cowan, Mies Dora McGUL Miss 
than any other ordinary citizen of the conn- Evelro C^eroo^^MIre t AnDuieRSh.pherd,jM,ss

F Caswell Mire Nora Weeks. Miss Etta Wallace. 
S The appointment is a most pernicious MIm Maggie V. MUne. Miss Ida L Smyth, Missexsn^le tifevery official and rerv.nt in the Mam,Aland Mire H^na Coud. A pug.l

BILLIARDS. ................ ; employ of the Province. “Open Thy Blue Eyes,’’ by Messanet, and Miss
- LOW When the Premier himrelf is guilty Pw?'ere’““‘fir.^clare e^!e‘

B^titonr^^SoS^ :Ld“}unmder“doS^n>' frel tuud '^"Tode^^^Tu^l 0?^.

hSH'torX^P^J^ilkT to restrain themselves from zimiiar method. 3ohn Bsyiey^with mu^h .bklt^for 00,^0 young, 

king boards, swing euehions, ete„ etc., sett; nt deannu with the publie fundsl Bnt this miued b, Miss Gordon. ; r 47
is only on. instance of Sir Oliver’s mirepprO---------------------------

Table Manufacturers, 68 King-street west. Tor- potion or misapplication of the pub
The Peter Ryans, the Ebenezer

81

We say with every 
Canadian, be he at 

home or abroad,

Home-Seeker»' Excursion.
On May 29 the Wabash Railway will sell 

tickets at rate of one standard regular first- 
class fare for round trip to all points in 
Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa, Minnesota and Da
kota. All tickets good to return 30 d»ys from 
date of sale. The Wabash Railwhy is the 
great through line for this business, with 
its superbly equipped trains, the finest m 
America. Full particulars of this excursion 

Wabash office, northeast corner of 
J. A.

TIES. NWe frill sell by auction on\ At Boston.. 
New York.MONDAY, MAY 28th

AT 11 A.M. FRIDAY, MAY25,I894 StiA fair garden ot magnificent splendor of the 
loveliest Ties in Persian Silks, Piques and 
Washing Fabrics, Four in Hands, Tecks, Avons 

] and Knots, price 25c to 49c
Special line of Fancy Washing Ties 10c each, 8 

for 25c
Boys’ Fancy Windsor Ties 20o, 8 for 25c 
Boys’ Shirt Waists 85c, instead of 75c 
Boys* Ceylon Flannel Shirts 35c, instead of 50o 
Boys’ Navy Jersey Laced Shirts 49c, instead of 

$1
Men’s Fine Black Cashmere Half Hose 25c, 

instead of 85o
Men’s Lisle Thread Half Hose 25c, were 75c 
Men s Fancy Balbriggan Half Hose 19c, were

■ 50c
■ Men’s Navy Flannel Boating shirts, T5c Instead 

of $1.25
Men's Colored Border Irish Linen Hemstitched 

Handkerchiefs, 3 for 25 o 
50 Men’s Suits Custom made, Scotch Tweed, 

$6,49 instead of $10
80 Men’s Ordered Suits, three grades, $7.99. 

$8.99 and $10.99, instead of *$12 to $16. These 
suits are of unexceptional value 

Men’s Fancy Rock Spun Silk vests $2.49 were 
$5

15 Black English Worsted Coats and yests, 
worth $20, to be sold at $12.95.

19 Black Clay Worsted Coats and Vests, sizes 
85 to 44 inches, satin lined, were $18.50, for Fri
day only $10.95

Spring and summer Overcoats at lees then 
manufactures!:’ prices. Call and see them

At Baltimo 
Brooklyn.. 

Mullane-1A large consignment of nearly

10,000 Rolls of French, English 
and American Wallpapers.

Tenxia, - Oauli.

At 11 o’clock sharp,V 
The following is a partial list: S.

w dr
Rooker. 7415. This mare, although- handled 
very little, ha* shown her •ability to trot, 
and her action and way of going are such 
that she cannot but help go fast.l _

BLACK SALDi'blk.m.. fooled 1890, stand-

nimoN &U /LA Ol//» Ot and many other fast ones); dam Daisy, by

TO WNSEND St gThdTy\^YoTBtocrHarwk,1.UonffIUrV /fUfcfW Q..Van/siack Hawk, 24. This is abeam
tiful pair; guaranteed sound, kind, and true 
in all harness; can trot together in three

SALE OF * mr?HHIST1NA, br. m., foaled 1891,standard

IILyiBLniIK-STiBOP[Bïïg^Æ®KÆ«
misiri* mare, shows great style and «need. 

TOPSY, b. m„ sired by Gen. Brook, dam 
PETER A. SCOTT, ESQ., Black Bird. This is a beautiful cob, stands 
,rc. l ert n. is bands high, very stoutly bmlt. showing

To offer for sale by Auction his Velueble Rro- mucn hackney quality as a thoroughbred ; 
party on YONGE. CZAR and BALMUTO ”6mwonderful high action and onn win a 
STREETS, known as Noe. . ( 67 teet by a first prise in env show ring. Is perfectly
dMthKof 2Mfre”^soTaplr ofrelid brick reml broken for ladle» and children to ride or 
douched dwellings, Nos. 78 and 80 Davenport- driTe, but with wonderful speed and style. 
rredTon MODESTY, b. m.. 15 hands 2 In., sound;

sired by McIntyre’s Lapidist. dam by Ton- 
teeu. This is a perfect saddle mare, show
ing very high breeding, and promises to be a 
verv high jumper. Kind in harness.

DRESDEN, b. gelding, 14 bands high; 
aired by Texas, dam one of the greatest l oad 
mares in Canada. This is a very handsome 
Doov and broken to harness.

LILL, brown mare, 16 hands, never trot
ted in a rare. Can show better than 2.40.

CHATHAM, bav gelding, 15 bands 2 inches, 
three white legs, 7 years old, handsome as 
anv oil painting; can pare a mile dose to 

—- . . I 2 30. Ibis is a wonderful horse; can shoiV

Artists Materials,
* tfipn for him.

Comprising OU, Water and China Painting CoIots. CQBS Ï0M end JERRY, pair of bay 
Canvas, Brushes, Drawing Papers. Studies. Et*- ld hands 2 inches; choice pat-
togs. Engravings, etc. Below is the price list M core, o yea pair „f >tepoen|. stylish.
WINSOR A NEWTON’S COLORS- kind end reliable every way and suitable for
OUjl,Ttlbr^t7««ch....5c 3rd break, each.... 18c “ PEACOCK,’bay gelding, 5 years, 14 hands 

tod •’ " ....9c 4th ’’ “ .—*30 3 inches, sound; a handsome horse with
WATER COLORS- ' beautiful action, adapted f®r .run •b?“‘ ?r

2-02,14 pens or enkea each.;; ....£ 3^1,1

£d « a - •• •• ................. 20c 4 Z,ars old, sired by Chancellor, sound, and
4th “ H “ “ “ ■ a perfect gentleman’s saddle mare.

Water color whole pans, cakes and tubes In the WELCOME, ch. m.. 4 years, 15 hands 3 
same proportion. m., sound. This is a promising young mare

Must be closed out by July 1st next. *45 end Is highly recommended as a gentleman e
----------  loadster, has never been handled for a trot-

_ | UAWriUnTN ter, but can show a good gait to road wagon. R. J. H O V LIMUt. IN, “ thoroughly kind, stands with or without a
weight, is not afraid of steam, an all-day 
roadster. Has full heavy tail and wlthoat »
f8MYltA. Chestnut Mere. 15-2 hands, sound, 
fooled 1889, standard bred, registered No. 
1737 Chicago Trotting Association. By 
Crown Imperial 10134. dam Queen hy 
Lexington Gold Dust 4305, g.d., Alice by 
Madox Morgan, son Kermont Morgan. See 
Queen Vol. VIII. Has never been handled 
for speed. „ „ . - _ .

Handsome pair Bays, 16 hands, 5 and 
6 years, weight 2600 lbs., suitable for 
l>re*ery wagon or high - class de. 
livery wagon, warranted sound In 
every way, very stylish free drivers, kind 
and true in all harness and well worthy the 
attention of anyone requiring something 
extra good. The property of Mr, W. A.

• Wee*. Llndeay, Ont,
ISSACHAR.br. stallton, standard bred ; 

sired by P rince ps. dam Agnes. Half brother 
to Green Le»t ; record 2.12.

BANTAM aod flAFFLE, bay geldings, 18 
hands, sound, add a perfect gentleman’s 
pair; great style and action. Property .of 
E. H. Bickford, Esq.

On- Mail Phaeton, made by.Lucas of jon- 
don, Eug., cost $1500.

1 English harness, by Lngsdin & Barnett,
15 horses, all descriptions.
25 New end Second-hand carriages.
80 Sets New Harness, heavy and light.
15 All-wool Blankets, new, large size.
5 Sweat Sheets.
10 Wool Ruga
5 New Saddles.
2 Second-hand Saddles.

"GOD SAVE 
THE QUEEN.”

At

▲t Cbicagi 
Pittsburg.. 

Donnelly461King^nd Yonge-itreets, Toronto. 
Richardson, Canadian Passenger Agent, ed

Colclough 
to catch ti 
M 3t Loi 
Louisville.

Hawley- 
wood. «

Dickson & TomscM, Auctioneers.Derby 1» weknowledged to be the best 
Plug smelting tobacco In the market. 5, 
10 and 80-oent plage._________ ______

r Belief In Six Hoars.
gârtKÏÏSi ‘by «WEK 
American Kidney Cure. You cannot af
ford to pass this magio relief and cure. 
Druggists.________ e

At Buffalo]

Hoffer-U 
At Binghad 
Syracuse. J 

Delaney- 
At WUkeal

Tl5Ltod▲a Erie,]

TELEPHONE
i072

A-uotioxieer».THE MONSTER SIDE HOUSE,
214 YONGE-STREET.O

assistants

We are favored with instructions from

the
Varsity

Silver.Mounted 
Thermometers 
Taper Stands 
Hand Blotters

Ink Stands, Stamp Boxes, 
Barometers, Pen Racks, Peif 
Holders,
Mucilage

clubs wli 
follows:

Varsity 
Fltcgbrak 
Bornera V 

Dukes: 
sh.ott lb i 
tf> Mark 

Urn

SATURDAY, MAY -26th,
CART At 18 o’clock n&n, at our rooms, 22 King-street 

west.
Terms 

time of sale.
r Boys’ fine Scotch Tweed two piece suits, $8.24 

Instead of $3.50.
Boys’ fine Scotch Tweed two piece suits, $2.74 

Instead of $460
Boys’extra fine Scotch Tweed Suits, $3.84 In

stead of $5.50
See our Serge Reefers for boys $1.99 Instead 

of S3 ,
Youths’ 8 piece Knlcker Suits at $4.24 instead 

of $6 to $8
Youths’ 8 piece Suits, Scotch and English 

Tweeds $5.49 Instead of $7 to $9
See our all wool Odd Pants for boys 49c, really 

worth $1
Youths’ fine Tweed Waterproof Coats $5 99, a 

bargain at $7.60

and conditions ot sale made knownatpatent solicitors.
IDOUT * MAtBSTtoLp-nTtra ^

108 Bay-street. Toronto.

■ifVLE
Tiver

I [ PILLS

;ï Trinity 
lerdey id 
runs. % 
quickly r 
wickets 1 
•.hen wool 
Osier 16,. 
contrlbV 
got 8, »l 
Ridley.

IK Sweeping Sale—
r

Of Over $15,000 Worth ofEOU CATION A L.
r -nwiss BARKER-S SHORTHAND SCHOOL, try. 
| si King East. Circular» rent free.

v ^
I

Pads,Blotting
____ r Pots, Erasers,
Paper Knives, Book Markers, 
Pen Wipers, Paper Weights, 
etc., etc., for the library. 
All quite suitable for Wed
ding Presents as well as the 
more practical household 
articles.

SICK HEADACHE Bell,bMj 
King, c M 
Douglas, 
O'ReOly,

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-. 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small PHI.1 Small Dose.

- Small Pricer

Dsler, c
J
WUkle,
Wadsw

«P. JAMIESON,
One-Price Outfitter,

Cor. Yonge and Queen.

ood. palpitation of the heart, distress after eat
ing. Burdock Blood Bitters are guaranteed to 
cure dyspepsik, if faithfully used accordiig to 
directions.

arrso,

funds. J a âal___
Johns tons, the Noxons and the rest of them 
are all drawiog money that should go to the 
people. And 8ir Oliver is responsible for 
this careless and unfaithful expenditure of 
the public funds. It Principal Grant insists 

virtue* let him select a man

-ART.

Ryrie Bros.' j7!UaL0'»JT8l.M0S
Biudio til King-street east.

lis....]
Roy. b c

Heart Disease Believed In SO Minutes.
Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart gives per- 

feet relief In all cares of Organic or Sympa
thetic Heart Disease in 30 minutes, and 
speedily effects a cure, 
remedy for Palpitation, Shortness of Breath. 
Smothering Spells. Pain ih Left Side and nil 
symptoms of a Diseased Heart. One dose 
convinces. Sold by C. D. Daniel, 171 King 

nd all druggists. 64

TENDERS.
Corner Songe and
Adelaide Streets.MARRIAGE LICENSES. on negative

-------- •.....................VsnriwR oir*' 'MARRLAGlt whose negation is more pronounced -than
I I , \toenree, 6 Terooto-euret. Evenlag», IS* that of Premier Mowat Let him centre bis en-

orgies on W. R. Meredith, for instance, a man 
who was tempted by the whole Legislature 

remuneration for bis services as

WMtr.'t
It is a peerless 91 and 93 King-st. West. w

Marks.
Us... 

Xittsr, l 
TUUf.l 
Hills. US. GOBRIUI.TENDERS FOR COALMISCELLANEOUS. .. to accept a

cure is Perm“«u,t/‘rrhfa'iî7atoê iuT'bea“i!idmto never yet appointed any relative to an office

toutoes and old rore^o^the worst(kmoiM Mx 0liTer ever enjoyed. In him the City of 
ointment guaranteed to grow a hoof qnictasr Toronto reposes entire confidence as its legal 
IL^Kennedy! spectoltre^f'horres’ *fret Sm »^!rer and he is looked upon as the foe of 

M4 North Beaconsfleld-avenue, corner Grose- jobbers. . .
2reet. N. B.—No charge for examining horses. gir Oliver’ e next negative virtue is
Office hours 8 to 10 ». m. _______4‘ that he is loyal to British connection.

This virtue is as common among the people 
of Ontario as apples are in an orchard. Why 
single out Sir Oliver Mowat for his loyalty ?
Why shouldn’t the Premier of Ontario be 
loyal to the constitution? Perhaps Sir 
Oliver is worthy of some special credit in
this respect. At a time when the Liberals as pree an(j easy expectoration immediately ra
re body were on the eve of betraying their 1Ieve8 and frees the throat and lungs from viscid 
country Sir Oliver Mowat spoke out and de- £%££

Glared in favor of loyalty. mation of the lungs and all affections of _
But Mr. Meredith is not one whit 1ère

loyal than Premier Mowat. Besides, he is a wber6Ter uge5 it has given unbounded satiafac- 
1 Hinder of a party which never wavered in its tion. Children like it because it is pleasant, leader of a pa ooQD6Ctlo^ air ^.s Uk. it breause it relieves and cure, the

east, a i

SkSEjBH'ESE
of July, 1894, to the 80th of ,

Ilje Toronto General 
Trusts Company.mmsmR. H Dawson. St. Marys, writes: “Four bottles 

of Vegetablo Discovery entirety cured me of 
Dyspepsia; mine was one of the worst cases; I i 
now feel like a new man.

•ch..

The leading T«'lor,
113 YONGE-ST.

June, 1895, namely :
Egg size coal 1
: Nova Scotia lump coal |

The2200 tons 
50 tons of
15 tons of Chestnut coei^
80 tons of American,Smith s coal 
10 tons of Newcastle, Smith s coalj

Each tender to be accompanied by 
marked “good” by the bank upon w 
drawn, payable to the order of the Honorable the 
Minister of Justice, equal to five per cent, of the 
total amount of the tender.

No tender received after tne date and hour ap
pointed will be accepted. The tender ^iould 
embrace the several kinds of coal asked for in 
the advertisement.

The coal will be delivered, as usual, by con
victs, over the vessel’s side into penitentiary
C*Bhuik forms of tender can be obtained upon 
application to the Warden of the penitentiary.

The lowest or any temtor not necessarily ac
cepted.

46
>More or less. Gentlemen.-If you desire some- 

thing really choice In New Spring 
Suitings made to ordçr In first- 
class style, at close cash prices 
call at the above address. In stock 
an Immense variety In the latest 
designs at »16, *18 and *20 up. 
Fit. workmanship and style assur
ed. A trial solicited- Order early.

Notice is hereby given that a 
dividend of five per cent, for 
the half year ended 31st March, 
1894, being at the rate often 
percent. peKannum upon the 
paid-up capital stock of the 
company, has this day been 
declared and will be payable 
forthwith.

The Annual General Meeting 
of the Shareholders will be held 
at the company’s offices on 
Monday, the 28th inst., at 12 
o'clock noon.

By order of the Board.
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Manager.
Toropto, May 21st, 1894.

Queen’» Birthday.
For those desirous df spending the day 

•cross the lake—Niagara-on-the-Lake. Falls 
or Buffalo—the steamer Chicora will provide 
the service by leaving Toronto at 7 a.m. and 
2 pm. This is without doubt a very nleasant 
way of enjoying tne day. Tickets for the 
different points should be secured before
hand from Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge- 
,treat, where book tickets pro also on sale at 
very low rates.

Lawn
at 8a cheque 

hich it is

■White,
rueFINANCIAL.

~A LAROÏ amount or 'private funm 
/\ to loan at low rates. Read, Read A Knight 

Sscltors, etc., 75Ktog-eWe»t east, Toronto. ed
^SwJ.°n.^U«?reJfo£««£
nsr James 0. McGee, Financial Agent and
Policy Broker. 6 Torooto-street.________ ed______
TsRIVaTK FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE Ott 
l smell sums at lowest current rates. Apply 

Kactoren, Mredonald, Merritt A Sue ploy, Berris- 
ters. 96-30 Totouto-street. Toronto.

LEGAL CARDS. ................ ___
/ lOOK & MACDONAAU. BARRISTERS,

,|,~u Toronto, William Laidtow, Q.O., George 
Kappele, James Biokuell, fi W. Kerr. 
“TlXIiTA BAIRD, BARRISTERS. ETC, A Canada Lite Buildings (1st floor). 40 to 45 
King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. w. T.
Allan, J. Baird.___________________________ _
"A ■ >■ McINTYKK, BARRISTER PROVHTU* 
A., of Ontario. Adrooate Prorlnce ot Quo-
ET Je» York Ute Building. MontreeL_______
-TsTiDOWALLTHOMMO*. BARRISTER, SOU- JyL citor, Notary. Ae.. room 79. Canada Ufe 
Building. 46 King-street West, Toronto. Tele
phone SS48. ________________
Tk/TACINTTKE A SINCLAIR BARRISTERS, 
M. Solicitors, etc. Room 38, 34 Vlotoria-etreet 
(Land Security 0o.’a Building). Branch office at 
Creemore, Ont. Arch. J. Sinclair. Alex. D. Mao-

1

:\ left

a.'nrT Czm
m
Be

Da
llo

The
night

JAS. G. MOYLAN, 
Inspector of Penitentiaries.

1894.

the COACHING a KENNEL HATS
The proper thing for thte Races, 

To be had In all colors at

big'M
team.
by46
'Jbe25 Per Cent. Off All English Stiff 

Hats This Week.
On our bargaiu counter a lot of $150 hat s 

for 75c, odd sizes.
A new lot of those $2.25 hats, in leading 

shapes.
HAMMOND, .THE HATTER,

129 Yonge-st.

forESTATE NOTICES.loyalty to 
Oliver belongs to a party that will coquet 
with disloyalty to secure a trade advantage.

Principal Grant credits Sir Oliver with no 
positive virtues as for as his future policy is 
concerned. But he criticizes the Government 
and eulogizes Mr. M eredith in the following 

‘■I don’t agree with the Government 
on all points. Their patronage is given too 
exclusively to their supporters. I dislike 
their policy of having a partisan Minister of 
Education instead of an iudbpenÿnt super
intendent with a council of experts. I won- 
dor at their refusing to entertain the pro
position to do away with an expensive 
ernment House when the present deservedly 
popular Governor’s term of service has 
expired; but, then, neither do I agree with 
Mr. Meredith on all points. For instance, 
his proposal to have biennial sessions shows 
an astonishing lack ot insight into the es- 
sence of the British constitution, fit only for 
free men and on which ours is based.”

Mr. Meredith is in favor of having an in
dependent superintendent of education. He 
is in favor of doing away with Government 
House, and of introducing many other 
measures of advantage to this province. 
Mr. Meredith, in fact, can bqnet of a string 
full of positive virtues, and in the negative 
line he shines more brilliantly than Sir 
Oliver.

Principal Grant proves 
dith is the man the people should select to 
the Premiership.

have^.P^.Sto.B.lSiVu'w’w’ie'B'Wre
KIOT1CE to Creditors—In the MatHave you tried the Derby Plug Smok

ing Tobacco, 0, lO and 20-ceo, plug./ V
24 Sale at 11 a.m. sharp. f Til

JOSEPH ROGERSRrese mid Express.
Several of our daily contemporaries place 

taring headlines dn some of the late news 
and parenthesis it with the statement, “By 
Empire State Press.” Why not go a step 
farther, brethren, end put a similar remark 
under the headings of the boiler-plate dis
patches in the same irehes, only label these 
Ufly Empire State Express!” The New 
York Central’s new train is almost lightning 
itself and it would be ho reflection on the 
service if the dispatches came in a box on 
this train rather than otherwise.—Canajo, 
harie Courier. ______ <*

THE KE.TH& FITZ5,M0NSLtd

PLUMBERS, GAS AHD 
STEAM FITTERS.

Ill KING-STREET W.

SILVER & SMITH.Notice to hereby given that the above-nanied 
ira. Mulveny has made an assignment of her 

estate and effects to me. the undersigned, for the 
benefit of her creditors under R 8. O. chapter

JÀSSSS&r’jftBï
3 d m in the afternoon, for the appointment of 
inspectors and the giving of instructions aa to 
the disposal of the estate.

au ne r so ns claiming to rank npoo the estate of the^said Mrs. Mulveny must file their claims 
wlth mSduly proven as required by statute on 
or before the dsth day ot June, 1894, after which 
dite I will proceed to distribute the asset, of 
the estate having regard only to the claims of 
which I shall then have received notice.

RICHARD TEW, Assignee,
23 Scott-street, Toronto.

» P C
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45 and 47 Kihg-st. E. C ttterms: ti W: flERVOUS DEBILITY U
u

k ERACES SUnillNTI-llllDt GOODS Deo.
DrE

Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects of early 
follies)thoroughly-eured. Kidney and Bladder, 
affections. Unnatural Discharges, Syphilis- 
Phimosis, Lost or Failing Manhood, Varicocele. 
Old Gleets and all Diseases of the Genito-Urin- 
ary Organs a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any address, 
Hours 9a.m. to 9 p.m. : Sundays 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. 
Reeve, 345 Jarvis-slreet, 4th house north of tier- 
rard-street, Toronto. 246

DRAB SHELL HATS-
Christy’s Best Now Shape, worth $a.50, 
Selling at $2.

OXFORD COAL RANGES 
OXFORD GAS RANGES 
OXFORD OIL GAS RANGES

GURNEY’S MAKE

M.Gov- TORONTO.

SILKS —otjh »
Best quality, regular price $7 and $i. 
now S3.50.
Lower grades $2, $2.50 and $j.
This is less than one-half their value.

As much Care
ought to be taken in choosing Tobacco as In
dents’IMixtur™%obacco. ss^its^knomi qualities 
are its best recommendation. Try it.

It is only necessary to read the testimonials to 
be convinced that Holloway’s Corn Cure is un
equalled for the removal of corns, warts, etc. 
It to a-ceuiplete extinguisher._________

CELEBRATED COAL
$5.50

P. BURNS&CO.

ti

to m
HOTELS.

TXAVI8V1LLE HOTElTwALTER H. MINNS, 
J / proprietor, Davisvilie, North Toronto, Ont. 
hired cars pass the door. Meals on European 
plan. First-class boarding stable attached. 
Every accommodation for driving parties,
cyclists and summer boarders.__________________
*1) o Y AL HOTEL, HAttKiarON, ONE OF THE 
JLV finest commercial hotels in tne west; spe
cial attention paid to the traveling public ; rates 
$1 to $1.60 per day. J. B. Bingham, proprietor, ed

WHEELER & BAIN.i 246adjustable window screens
SCREEN DOORS 

ALL SIZES
WOVE WIRE SCREENING IN ALL 

, WIDTHS.
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.

6 ADELAIDE EAST.

PER
TON

111 Ireduced 

ALL SIZES.
Wright & Co.’S Stock Must Be 

Sold In 30 Days.
55 KING-STREET EAST.

in lDEAFNESS 179 King-street East. tilif- »
• xcl

VyJMi \1 Relieved by science. The great 
yv-^X u est invention of the age. Wil 

SL viM A son's common-sense ear drums;
\ Rimple.practicable, comfortable, 

HSndliiir I safe and invisible. No string 
attachment. Try them 

and you wi!J discard all others. 
Call on or address :

C. B. Miller, Room 39, Fr
Building, corner Ade- 

Victoria-streets,

1 tm\
Rheumatism Cured In a Da]'.

South American Rheumatic Cure, for 
rheumatism and neuralgia, radically 
in one to three days. ' Its action upon the 
system is remarkable and mysterious. The 
first dose greatly benefits. 75c. 
gists. __!_____

GODES-BERGERA Great 
Building Sale

i will38 KING-ST. EAST.curesT> USSKLL HOUSK, ORILLIA—RATES %\ TO 
|\ $1.50 per day; first-class accommodation 

lor travelers and sourista P. W. Finn, Prop.
246Phone 131. The Purest of Table Waters. The 

only natural Mineral Waters up- 
piled to Queen Victoria under 
Royal Warrant.

Drug- The DrumrpHK ELLIOTT, CORNER CHURCH AND 
X Stouter streets—delightial location, opposite 
Metropolitan-square; modern conveniences; rates 

per day; reasonable rates to families; Cnsrcn- 
street oars from Union Depot. J. W. Hurst, Pro •

in46
de- loan COMPANIES ^

The Canadian Mutual Loan and 
Investment Co.

J hold Loan 
' laide and 

Toronto.

Pos iti on
eet
4G7 PROFESSOR WANKIYN writes on 24th 

July, 1891; “I have analyzed the Godes- 
berger water and find that it is EXQUIS
ITELY PURE. Its saline ingredient, are 
ndrmal, just those required to form AN 
IDEAL TABLE WATER.”

i Derby Plug Smoking Tobacco has at
tained an enormous and still Increasing 
sale.

that W. R. Mere.

We have decided that a substantial reduc
tion of our enormous stock of Drygoods is 

before commencing the work of 
building and are offering special bargains 
in every department.

RUPTURE I ! !lake view hotel,'œr
Every aucommodsuon for families visiting the 

city being heaitby and commanding a mag m* 
cent view of the city. Terms moderate.

* JOHN A Y UK. Proprietor.

MKBB^bCuU?,ed,eon.

Burdock Blood Bitters cure biliousness. 
Burdock Blood Bitters cure headache.
Burdock Blood Bitters unlock all the clogged 

secretions of the bowels, » thus curing headaches 
and similar complainte________________

51 Yonge-streetHEAD OFFICE
FOUR per CENT, allowed on deposits of $1 

and upwards.

’A RCOE’S.

Stock , N a w^Store.'N ê w P^lc^. 
Everything Attractive,

131 KING, ROSSIN HOUSE BLOCK

Vx The Baptist Convention.
The Baptist Young People’s Union of 

America, which meets in Toronto on July 19, 
promises to bring a large concourse of peo
ple to the city. The advantage of having an 
auditorium like Massey Hall will become 
evident on an occasion of this kind. Massey 
Hall gives Toronto facilities for ths holding 
of conventions that no other city in «he Do
minion possesses. We will,’no doubt, profit 
largely through Mr. Messey’s generosity. The 
Wabash and Canadian Pacific Railways have 
circulated a large number of folders through
out the Western States advertising the at
tractions of Toronto in connection with this 
convention. Specific advertising like this 
is much more effective of results than that of 
a general character, such as was suggested 
by the Advertising Committee.

; desirableChildren’s 
Cases a

Ayjfr Specialty.

EVERY CASE of child 
hood CURED in four to 
six weeks. References 
kindly permitted to physi
cians and parents in this 
city. J. Y. Ecran, Reràin 
Specialist,266 West Queen- 
street, Toronto, Out. 14

For sale by all first-class Hotels, Wine and 
Liquor Merchants, Restaurants and Druggists.

JAMES LOBB, Sole Agent,.
246 Room 6, 41 Wellington-sL East,Toronto

846
SUMMER HOTELS.

Hotel Eouise,
1894 Lome Park. 1894

JOHNCATTO&SONAbout two months ago I was nearly wild with

sSSK- ;sss
VALUATORS.

■'"■"fVb'e"losses"ÂPPRÀisÊb.'""
JOHN FLETCHER, II St. Alban-St.
Tq^ephone 4400. —

MEETINGS.

Farmers’ Loan & Savings Co.

The annual general meeting of the eharehold- 
ers .1 this company for the election of directors 
t™ tin, ensuing year, and all other general pur- 
iraes relating to the ménagement of the com- 
vîonAf will be held at the company s office, 1 < To
ron to-street, Toronto, on WEDNESDAY, the 6th 
JUNE next, at 12 o’clock noon. By order of the 
board.

246 RUPTURE.
CURED WITHOUT OPERATION

King-stOpp. the Post Office.«

* BYPlug 8mok- 
cent plage.

Have you tried the Derby 
Ing Tobacco? 5. IQ wn<i 80 Bartenders’ and--Barbers’

White coats gotten up at 10c each.

I I,WHE WILKINSON TRUSS
Zi11 Leading Surgeons of this 
23 II City Say It Is the Best. 

ÿ/J Satisfaction Quaranteed or Money 
Refunded.

B. LINDMAN,
sues’ Building, cor. King & Yonge.

IOut ot Town.

3SS.S.VS sbsxnxs:
▼ear; $1 for six months, 50o for three 
months, 200 a month, 5c a week.

Opqn for season May 24. Special 
rates for June- 1:40Student’s Mixture Tobacco* 

fills ths utmost requirement, of the most tre- 
tidious taste because of its mild flavor, blend 
and subtle fragrance. Satisfy yourself by get 
ting it.

i'V

Toronto Steam Laundry !kavbnswood park,

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR Jackson’s Point, Lake Slmooe.
Shallow Water for Bathing. Beautiful Driree. 

Building Lots For Sale.
J. B. STEVENSON, Sutton West.

j 106 YORK-STREET.
Telephone 1605.*

Moles, Warts, and all facial blem
ishes permanently removed by Elec
trolysis. O. M. foster, Tbe Jorum,
[oor. Yonge and Qerraud-sts. 246

GEO. 8. C. BETHUNE, Manager. 
Toronto, 21st May, 1894.

246
I had a severe cold, for which I took Norway 

Pin® avruu 1 find it an excellent remedy, giv- 
tog prem^ relist and plca^t to taka J. Peyn- 
ter, Huntsville, Out.

246
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured byft.

Mtoi’s Vitalizer
IL.Mm Also Nervoua Debility. 
IJPlH Dimness of Sight, Stunted 

Development, Loss of Power, Inins in the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

J. E. HA25BLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge-street, 

Toronto, Ont.
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